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From Dickens Household Words.

"PRESS OS."
A RIVULET 3 SONC.

"Just under an d, 'midst rushes and moss,
I was born of a rock-spring- , tnd dew;

1 was ehadeJ by tree, whose branches and
leaves

NVre auSered ibe aun to gaze through.

'I wandered around the ateep brow of a hill.
Where the daisies and violets fair

Wheie shaking the mitt from their waking
eyes.

And pouring their breath on the air.

"Then I crept gently on, and I moistened the
feet

Of a ahrub which infolded a nest
The bird in return sang the merriest song,

And showed me his feathery creat.

How joyous I felt in the bright afternoon,
When the aun, riding ofT in the west.

Came out i'i red gold from behind the green
trees

And burniahed my tremulous breast:

"My memory now can return to the lime
When the brccza murmured low plaintive

tones,
While I wasted the day in dancing awar.

Or playing with pebbles and atones.

'It points to the hour when the rain patted
down,

Oft resting awhile in the trec;
Then quickly descending it rurTlid my calm,

And whispered to mo of the teas.--

'Twas then the first wish found a home in my
brcatt

To increase as time hurries along;
Taa then I fiist learned to lip eoftly the

words
Which I now love so proudly ''Press on!"

"I'll mate wider my bed, as onwaid I tread,
A deep Blighty river wil1 be

"F ess on" all the Jay will I king on my way.
Till I enter the far spreading sea,"

It ceased. A youth lingered beside its graen
edge

Till the stars in its face brighily shono;
He hoped the sweet strain would re-ec- again

Bat he juat heard a murmur "Press on."

Potlry of California.
Hear Thomas Hood sing, Hood, with laugh

trr always on his lip, and with seriousness
. ever in his eoul :

Gold! gold! gold: gold:
Bright and yellow, hard and cold,
Molten, graven, hammer'd, and roll'd;
Heavy to get and light lohold;
Hoirded, barter'd, bought and old,
Stolen, bonow'd, tquander'd. doled:
Sparn'd by the young, but hugg'd by the old.
To the very verge of the churchyard mold;
Price of many crime untold;
Gold! gold! gold! gold!
Good or bad a thousand fold!

flow widely its agencies vary,
To save to ruin to curse to biers
Aa even its minted coina express, Bess
Nowslamp'd with the image of Good Queen

And now of a Bloody Mary!"

With fimilar thoughts, though in a different
strain, wrote the devout Herbert, more than
two centuries ago:

"Money, tl oj bane of bliss and source of woe,
Whtnce comest thou, that thou art so fresh

and fine?
I know thy parentage is base and low:

Man found thee poor and dirty in a mine.
Fnre thou didst so little contribute

To this great kingdom, which thou now haat
got,

That he was fain , hen thou w ast destitute,
To dig thee out of thy dark cave and grot.

Then forcing thee, by firo he made thee bright:
Nay, thou hast got the face of man; for we

IIvo with our siamp and teal transferi'd our
right:

Thou art the man, and man but dross to
thee.

Man Cillcih thee his woaltli, who nude thee
rich ;

And while he digs out thee, falls in the ditch."

ONE BY ONE TIJEY FALL.
What has become of the United States

Bank? Gone into an obsolete idea."
What of the distribution of the proceeds

cf the sales of the Public Lands? "None
so poor as to do it reverence."

How about "no .proscription for opin-
ion's sake?" Speak out butcher Ewing!

Oh! that rascally Sub Treasury! that
mnination to the country! !

One by one, the great whig principles
are, by the whigs themselves, consigned
to the "Tomb of the Capulets." And
now, to make the matter still worse Fill-mor- e

gives a decent interment to the last
great humbug of humbugging Whiggery,
"opposition to the tyranical, odious

alias King Veto, the lead-
ing whig principles of 1848. Come
"W higgles, this will never do! What will
become -- of your stock of trade, 3t this
rate I

"Come here, dear, I want to ask you
about your sister. Now tell me true, has
she got a beau?"

"No. it's the jaundice .she's got the
doctor 53 vs so."

The "Mocxtai Sektinm." i published ev
ery Thursday morning at Two Dollars per
annum, payable halt yeailv.

No subscription wilt be taken for a shorter
period than six months; and no paper will be
discontinued until all arrearage are paid. ' A
ailure to notify a discontinuance at the expira-tionotjth- e

term subscribed for, wilt be consider,
ed as a new engagement. . . . -

-- ADVERTISEMENTS will be inserted
at the following rates: 50 cents per square for
the first insertion; 75 cents for the second ; $1
for three insertions, and 25 cents per square
for every subsequent insertion. A liberal de-

duction made to those who advertise by the
year. AH advertisements handed in most have
the proper number of insertions marked there,
on, or ihcy will be published till foibid and
charged in accordance wilb the above terms.

ETA 11 letters and communications, to insure
attention must be post paid.

.MORE

NEW GOODS!
CHEAPER THAN EVER! I
HE subscriber has just received from
the East, at hi Ae Store Room inT
of
Ebensburg, a SPLESDJD assortment

Fall and Winter Goods,
Adapted to the tastes and wants of the people
of this section of country. Ilia stock of goods
having been selected with care, and purchased
at the lowest cash prices, he tee In confident
hat be cannot be beaten either as regards
tuality or cheapness; and consists of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
Silks, Linens, Checks,

Muslins, Cottonades, a large vari-
ety of Prints and Fancy Dress

Goods,
HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,

BOOTS AND SHOES
Hats, and Caps,

Groceries, fyc.
Together with every thing usually kept in a

country store. His friends and the public
generally are respectfully invited to give him
a call.

EDWARD ROBERTS.
Sept. 26, 1850. 5i.

"lofiir
IV H O TV A NTS BAR G Jl 1 N S ?

EVANS &1-IUGHE5?-

Have jut received at their Clothing Store
in Ebentbuig, a large and splendid assortment
of
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING,

among which may be enumerated
All kinds of Cloth, Dress, Sack

and Business Coats; Beaver, Felt and
Blanket Overcoats of all sizes; a large lot
of Satinet and Cassimere Pantaloons of all

colors and qualities; and a good as-

sortment of Silk and Cassimere
Fancy Vests, Hats and Caps,

together with every kind
of Boys' Clothing.

ALSO,
Fine and Coarse Shirts, Handkerchiefs,
bilk Shirts, Stocks, Umbrellas, all of

which they will dispose of on the most
reasonable terms. They have also on

hand a large stocK of Cloths Casst-meresan- d

Vestings, which thpyare
prepared to make up in the most

workmanlike manner, and o - the
most accomodating terms for

cash or approved country pro.
duce. Their entire Stock of
Clothing is made up accord-
ing to the latest Fashions.

Having selected their goods with great care
and purchased on the lowest cash terms, they
are prepared to accomodate their friends and
customers with clothing of a superior quality:
end at lower prices tlisn goods of a similar
quality were ever sold in this county.

The public are respectfully invited to call
and examine their goods.

Nov. 7, 1850. 5-- tf.

rnnTnniTnf! iintTnnhWh vx u i i: ; inn v
liliLillUUtllU lllUUJU

The undersigned respectfully announces to
his friends and the travelling conmmunity that
he h is taken this large and commodious house
in the borough of Ebensburg, formerly kept by
S. J. Renshuw, where he will be happy to

friends and those who may be
pleased to favor him .with their patronage.
Having fitted up the House in an excellent
manner, he can aoaure the travelling public
that nothing will be wanting on his part that
will contribute to the comfort of his customers.
t His TAB la will always be supplied with
jhe best the markets can afford, and his BAR.s filled wi.h choice liquors. His STABLE
being very large and attended by a careful
Hoatler, he is prepared to accommodate Dro-
vers on the most reasonable term.

B. M'DERMIT.
March 28, 1850. 25-- tf.

Notice.
Letters of administration cum ttt,mntn

aniiexo on the estate of Andrew Donna lly , lateof Cambria county, deceased, have been grant-
ed to the subscriber, residing in Ebensburg
Those indebted to said estate will please settletheir respective accounts, and those havingclaims against the same will present them
ptoperly authenticated for settlement.

ROBERT L. JOHNSTON,
Adm'r cum test anntxo.

December 10, IS50 10-- 6t

SALT! SALT!
2ft(i BARRELS prime Conemaugh

Salt just received and for sale
at the store of

J. IVORY & Co.
Summit, Pa

50 bbls Conemaugh Salt.
10 sacks Ground Alum Salt,

for sale by
MURRAY &, ZAHM.

CASTINGS received and for- sab at J C. O'Neiire Store, . .

FRESHARRIVAL

RIFFLE & HUMPHREYS, .
Have received from Philadelphia, 'at thier

Store Room at the Summit, a large and splen-dit- i
assortment of

Fall and Winter Goods,
selected with great care, and with a desire to
accommodate the wants of all. Their stock
consists of
Cloths, Cassimerrs, Saitinrlg, Tweeds, GiDghams

Flannels, Prints of every variety,
Linseys, De Lams, the latest

styles of Shawls,
Hats and Caps,

Boots and Shoes,
Hardware, Queens ware,

BOOKS and STATIONARY,
Together with a heavy stock of
GROCERIES,

In fact almost everything required to satisfy
the wants of the community. Having pur-
chased at the lowest cash prices they are pre.
pared to accommodate their customers with
goods on terms a little lower than they can be
purchased at any other establishment in the
county. All are respectfully invited to give
them a call and judge for themselves.

October 17 th 1850.

On Monday JYext
WILL BE OPENED

POPELIN LUSTRES,
ERMINE CLOTHS

PLAID CLOAK1NOS.
ROB ROY do ,

MODE ALPACAS,
SUP MO US DE LAINES,
CAM A LION and BLK SILKS

CRAPE LEISSf,
And dress goods of every variety.

EMBOSSED TABLE COVERS.
JENNY L1ND. SACRAMENTO AND

ZEPHYR TRIMMINGS,
DRESS BUTTONS, C.

ALSO
JENNY LIND WELTS,

LASTING AND MOROCCO GAITERS,
GOAT AND MOROCCO BOOTS,

JENNY LIND BOOTS,
GUM SHOES AND GAITERS,

Together voitn s thousand and one other arti.
cits, all of which will be sold low for CASH,

G. W. TODD $.Co.

Notice,
All persons indsbted to the undersigned for

Profebeional Services are hereby notified that
I have left mylbooks in the hand of E. Hut-
chinson, Esq., for settlement and collection.

It ia hoped that all persons having unsettled
accounts on my hooka will call and settle the
aame before the 10th of December, as after
that dale my books will be put into the handa
of an officer for collection.

Wat. LEMON.
Nov. 14, 1850 6-- tf.

Notice.
IT ETTERS of Administration on the Es.

Li tate of William Diver, deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned by the Regis,
ter of Cambria county. All persons indebted
to said estate, will make immediate pay men I
to the subscriber at Munster, and those having
c Uims will present them duly authenticated.

JEREMIAH .VGONIGLE, Adm'r.
Jan.2, 185l.-6- t.

Caution,
MY wife LOUISA having left my bed and

board without any just cause or provo.
cation, all persons are hereby cautioned not
to trust or harbor her on my account, as I am
determined not to pay any debts of her cn
trading. HENRY KOCH.

Jan. 23, 185I-I5-- 3t.

JUST RECEIVED.
Pure White Lead, Linseed Oil, Nails,

Glass, Mackeral, Herring, Sugar,

STONECROCKS,
And for sale at the store of

E. ROBERTS.

ftTPHabana,
Napo. Colerado,

Light Brown, &
Half Spanish CIGARS.

Just received, G. W. TODD fc Co.

ON CF CP EF
PRIME RIO COFFEE

Y. . TEA,
SUGAR,

MOLASSES
RICE de. $c

Fresh from the Eastera Market at
G, W. I ODD &. CO'S.

WANTED:
WOOL, BUTTER, EGGS and

Produce of every description
G. W. TODD &. CO.

YHlTE LEAD, and Linseed
Oil, for aaleby J- - MOORE.

TO FARMERS AND MEN OF BUSINESS

OILS. CANDLES & GDAN0.
fipHE SUBSCRIBER ffi, at the lowest
JL rates, in any quantity to suit purchasers,

GENUINE PERUVIAN GUANO,
and every variety of

SPERM. WHALE, LARD. AND

TANNERS OIL,
Manufacturers, Tanners, Farmers, Dealers

and Consumers, are invited to call.
GEORGE IV. RIDGWAY,

No. 37 North Wharves, the first
OIL STORE

below Race street, Philadelphia.
August 15, 1850. i5-3- m.

Barrels of Superio r Flour, part extra for
80 sale by

J. IVORY Sc Co.

Wanted.
n nnn Wool for whichi II II II tlie niSnesl prices will

w w 9 be paid. - .

E ROBEP" !

Wholesale and Retail
Tin Copper 4 Sheet' Iron
Wan ufact or y.
The subscriber adopts this method of retur-

ning thanks to Lis friends and the public
generally for the liberal patronage herctofore
bestowed upon him, aad begs leave to inform
them that he has enlarged bis business, andnow
keeps constantly on hand a large supply o
every variety of

TINWARE.
STOVE-PIP- E,

DRtPPINO PANS,
ZINK BOILERS.

COAL BUCKETS, TEAKETTLES, 4--c, S, c
which he will sell wholesale or retail as
low as any other establishment in the
country. lie is also prepared to manu-
facture SPOUTING for houses at the
shortest notice and on the most reasonable
terms. Merchants and ethers desirous of
purchasing bills of ware, are respecttully
invited tocall as he is prepared to furnish
all articles in his line equally as low as
can be had either east or west, and all or-

ders addressed to him will be promptly
attended to.

JOB WORK of every description, dune
on the shortest notice.

The undersigned hopes, by a strict at-
tention to business to receive a liberal
share cf public patronage.

Old copper and putertaken in exchange
for ware.

GEORGE IIARNCAME.
Oct,S. 1S49 5-- tf.

Mi 3 WMI.
Ebensburg, Pa.

THE undersigned respectfully informs his
and the public generally that he

has rented for a term of years that large brick
house in the borough of Ebensburg. formerly
kept by James Rhey, and known heretofore as
the "Washington Hotel." where he will be
happy to accommodate all those who may la.
vor him with their patronage, and will uso ev.
ery exertion to make their stay pleasant and
agieeable. His

will be furnished w;th everything the tnarke
affords, his

will be supplied with the best wines and liquors
that can be purchased iu the eastern markets
and his

are large and will be attended by careful host-
lers. Persons wishing to visit any section of
the county will be furnished with a conveyance.

ANDREW J. RHEY.
Ebensburg, May 23, 1850.-- 33

KUBA INVADED!
New and Cheap

KDuVHD.
I lie undesigned begs leave to inform his

riends and the public generally, that he has
purchased the entire stock of J. P. Urban &. Co
in Carrollton. His stock ia extensive, embra-
cing almost every article usually kept in a
Country Store, and consists in part of a large
assortment of

Spring and Summer Goods,
among which, are

Cloths, Cassimerea Vestings,
Sattinets, Linens, Checks,

Tweeds, Cottonades, Calicoes,
Nankeens, Drillings, Tickings,

Muslins, Ginghams, Lawns,
Silks, Delaines, Bombatines,

Lustres, Alpacas, Cambrics,
Shawls, Hosiery, Ribbons.

Laces, Gloves, &.c., dec
ALSO, a large assortment of

Boots and Shoes,
Hats and Caps,

BONNETS, UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS,
Hardware, Queensware, Groceries,

BOOKS & STATIONARY,
BACON, FISH, SALT. &.c, ic.

In fact everything wanted in a Country
Store, all of which they will sell as CHEP
if not a LITTLE CHEAPER than any other
Store in the county.
- Lumber and produce taken in exchange for
tgoods. Give us a call all those who wish
o buy cheap.

JOHN C. O'NEILL.
Carrollton. August 15, 1850.

A Large lot of Bleached and Brown Mu
line, just received and for sale verv lo.

he store uf MURRAY 6c Z.4HM.

TO ICR, Star & Mould Candles
and 8 by 10 &. 10 by 12 Glass just d,

and for sale by J. MOORE.

large lot of PRINTS and GINGHAMS

A of superior quality and latest styles, just
leceived and for sale by

MURRAY & ZAHM.
August 1, 1850.

BASKETS, Axes, Umbrellas. Broms, El
and Sundries gnerally

or sale by
G. WsTODD4. CO.

ALWAYS ON HANDS.--

FAMILY FLOUR,
BACON,
TERMS CASH.

MILTON ROBERTS.

JUST RECEIVED.
Mould Dipp'd.aud Star Candles.
Soap, Brooms,

8 by 10, 10 by 12. and 10 by 14 Glass.
Cotton Yarns. .

Cotton Batting.
Smoking Tobacco,

Pure White Lead &c. Sec, at
G. W. TODD &.CO'S.

CLOVER. SEED , BACON $ WHISKEY
or sale by J. MOORE.

LARGE quantity of Dun-cano- n

Nails, and Spikes from 3 to 5 inch.
es tor sale at Moor' Stn

HELL and Spanish Polka Combe, PortM-nie- .

Brushes, Fancy Soaps andOlicnhal
ipr saie tr

G. W. TODD & CO.

ST. FRANCIS ACADEMY. FOR BOYS.
LotcUQi Cambria covnty. Pa.

THIS Institution, in charge of the Fran,
Brothers, and distant four miles

from the direct mail road between Pbiladelph.
ia and Pittsburg .will, on the first Monday in
September, bo opened for the reception of po.
pits, wbo will be instructed in any of the fol-

lowing branches of an elestentary and libera
education: Reading, Writing, Arithmetic,
English Grammar , Ancient and Modern Geog
raptiy. Use of Globes, Elemmts of Natural
Philosophy, Ancient and Modern History,
Dook-Kccpin- a full course of Mathematics, j

and of the Greek and Lat in Classics, &c.
TERMS. j

The Annual pension for Board Tu." !

itioD, Washing', Mending of lio- - ioc qUen, and use of Bedding, (payable f 'halfyearly in advance, is, J
Postuge of letters, books and stationary, if

not furnished by parents or guardians, will
form an extra charge, as wiil alao Medical at--t
tendance.

The Scholastic Year commencing as above,
will clokc the 15th of July following.

Those remaining at the institution during
the Summer vacation, will be charged 12
extra.

Each pupil must be provided with a sufficient
supply of Summer and W inter clothing; six
shirts, mx pocket handkerchiefs, six pairs of
stockings, four pairs of drawers, six towels,
and three pairs of boots or thoes.

I he healthy location of the Eelablit.hrr.ent,
together with picturesque tcenery the varied j

and extensive prospect all around, to beneficial
to youthful minds muet render it desirable
as a place of education.

The attention of tho Brothers to the intel-lactual- .

moral and religious culture of boys
entrusted to their care, will Le unremitting;
and to render that attention effective, the disci-
pline will he exact, yet mild and parental.

A half yearly account of the health, conduct
and literary progress of each pupil, will be
transmitted to hi parent or guardian.

All letters addressed (post. paid to the' .Su-

perior of the Franciscan Monastery, Loretlo,'
will receive due attention.

Reference may be made to Rt. Rev. M.O'-Conno- r,

Bishop of Pittsburg, Rev. H. P. Gal-lah- er

Loretto. Cambria couuty,
October 3, 1S5U 3:n.

JUST RECEIVED AT THE

CHEAP-STO- R

Lawns, Lustres, Corn Col'd & Fancy Prints.
IRISH LINENS, TICKINGS,

FANCY AND DOMESTIC GINGHAMS,
Fin ii ii els, ltii'liii :uid

Generally,
HA TS 4-- CA PS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
TOBACCO and CIGARS,
UMBRELLAS, QUEENSWARE ic.

All of which have been bought at the present
low prices, and will be sold accordingly, call
and see. Always ready to thow goods.

MILTON ROBERTS.
May 30. 1843.

Wanted Immediately.
1 00,000 lbs of Wool wanted by

JOHNSTON MOORE

DOZEN Boots and Shoes just re-

ceived and for sale by
MURRAY & ZAHM.

ILL and X CUT SAW'S far sale at theM store of
MURRAY&. ZAHM.

Red Lead, Spanish Brown,
White Lead, Whiting, Putty,
Varnish, Spirits Turpentine,"
and Sweet Oil,-fo-r sale by

G. W. TODD it CO.

F LOUR. A lot of prime flour for sale
J.C. O'NEILL'S.

Fresh shad,
44 MACKERAL.

Just received and for sale by
G, W. TODD Jc Co.

JAA LBS. Mould, Dipped and StarTtW Candles for sale by
MURRAY & ZAHM.

SRESH arrival of Groceries at the store of
J.C. O'NEILL.

LUMBER. Lap and Joint shingles , end
Locust Posts for sale by

G. W. TODD & CO.

A X.ARGE lot of Stone and
Earthen IVare jst received and for sale

at the Store of J.MOORE.

A LOT OF FINE SALT, just received and
for sale by MILTON ROBERTS.

zjlfh Barrels Conemaugh Salt
for sale by J.MOORE.

S DOZEN Mann's Axes for sale at t bestor
of MURRAY ZAHM

WOOL Wanted and the highest
prices paid at the store of

J.C. O'NEILL.

Blanket, Long Cloth, Teken and
Fancy Shawls, latest alvles, and chean for
Coi!i at G , W. TODD .VCo's ttore- - '

McA LISTER'S
ALL-HEALIN- G OITMLSt

Containin? no 3!rrruiT cr clLfr MiuraL

SOR TUMORS, ULCERS, .(1d all kind,
u

it has NO EQUAL.
It is impossible to give the pub.'ic an adequate

idea of the great success which has tttei!4
the administration of the All.IJealin 0:m.r.
for the past three ycar6. It is perfectly ttonishiiirr to wilnesd tha effects and hear th
praises bestowed on this irpr!.in v.
one couid conceive that a sinpJe medki-- e

u uiuuii virtue, ana iiaj power tiheal to many tirseases. But since it has beea
known that tens of housiuds have been cured,
our friends wM begin to realise the truth 1
our rental ks in a former advertisement. r:i
that there WoulJ not be a single family' 1. . ii. . . - in A- -

uicnca, nuu wouio live a flay without poasei.
sing a box of

MiLISTER'S ALL-HEALIN- OIXT
MEN T,

if they but knew its virtues.
BURNS. It is one of the Lest things ia ilworld for burns.
If MOTHERS and NURSES knew it. u!win cusea of swollen or Sore Breasts and 6re

Nipi-les- , they would always apply it. In suci
caoes, if ucd, according to ihs directions, :t
gives re lief in a very ftm hours.

'PILES. Thousands are yearly cured ty
this Oiiilinei.1. It rtrrer fi!s in giving reUf
for the Piles.

RHEUMATISM.
It remove, almost immediately, tLo ir.flarj.

mat ion aad swelling, and the pain cease.
Road the directions arxuud the box.

HEADACHE.
The sake has cured persons of the heaci;'.

who had it rvgularly tve.y week for 12ji;;..
so fevere as to ckuce vo:ni! iog.

The following testimonial was given ivthe
celebrated Dr. Woosler Beach, tho author t!
the great Mtdical work entitled "The Arjer;
can Practice of Mcdicioe and Family Phyi
cian:"

"Having been maJe acquainted with trie :a
gredienls which compose M'ALISTEii it
ALL-HEALIN-

G OINTMENT, au4 having
prescribed and tested it in several cases in c,j
private practice, I have no hesitation in ay.-in-

g

or certifying that it is a vegetable remedy,
containing no mineral substance whatever, thst
us ingitdients. combined aa are, and us-- d aa
directed by the Proprietor, are not only harm-les- s

but of great value, being truely a scientiric
remedy of great power; and cheerfully lecorr-men- d

it as a compound which has done muco
ijood, and which is adapted to the cure of h
great veriely of cases. Though I have nerer
either recommended or engaged in the sa.e of
secret medicines, regard tor the truly hneM.
conscientious, and humane character of ibt
Proprietor ot the Ointment, and the valua of
his discovery obliges uic to say thus much re
garding it.

W. EEACJI.M D.
New York April 22J 1346.
AROUND THE BOX ARE DIRECTIONS

FOR IMNG M A LIFTER'S OINTMENT
FUR SCRUFULA. LIVER COMPLAIN!
EKISIPELAS. T E T T E R, CHILBLAIN.
SCALD HEAD. SORE K Y K s sunk
THROAT, NERVOUS A F F E C I IONS,
PAINS, HEAD-ACH- DEAFNESS. EAR
ACHE, BURNS, MJRE LIPS. r.MFLEs.
&.C., RHEUMATISM.. PILES, SWELLEU
OR BROKEN BREAST, TOOTU-ACllf- i

AGUE IN THE FACE, ic, &.c.
O 1 his Ointment is go"d for any part cf

the body or limbs when inflamed. In sana
case it thoula" be applied of:e.i.

JAMES McALISTER.
Solo Proprietor ofitie above Medicice-I'RIC- E

'25 CENTS PER BOX.
FOR SALE by

Lewis i. Roberts, Ebonaburg.
Kern &. Gorg as, Jolinttow a.
Wm. Houston. Indiana.
S. Confer, Ilollida vsburg.

Principle Olfico No. "a. North Thitd strtet.
Philadelphia.

WM. TERRY, General Agent.
July, 4. 1850. 3J-l- y.

NEW and CHEAP

THE subscriber hae just received a very ex-

tensive assortment of ail ffooda usually kept in a
country store which will bb Bold at the vcu
lowest pricei. Amcng many other article!
are

DRY-GOOD-S
Which includes

Cloths, Cassimc re s, Sattinetlr Twcfdi,
A nd Summer u'oodo for .Men.

Prints, Ginghams, & Linen Goods,
Muslin Detunes, Cashmeres, and

SILK GOODS.
A large supply of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS. BONNETS, and CAPS.

Queensware, Crockery &, Stone wr-re-,

HARDWARE & CUTLERY,
Which includes Mill and Cross cut Saws. Axes
Scytbea So Sickles and good assortment of Car- -

pen ters edge tools. ALSO
Tin Copper, k Sheet Iron Ware,

Which is made in the house, of the best mala-rial- s

by a first rate mechanic, a large suppij
of such manufactured articles always on hand,

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

AJLSO
m

Of every Veriety and Description,
Among which are

The Celebrated Halhway Cook stoves 3 si:s
for wood.

" Etna air tight Cook stoves 4

sizes for wood and coal.
" " Vic'.ory Cook store 2 sizes for

wood.
Complete Cook stove 2 s:is

for coal.
Any Cook stove sold and recommended, are

always wairatilcd go'.id.
Also Nine plate toves 5 niics, aud ParU

stoves for coal and wood, &.a. ic.' E. HUGHES
Ecnsb'irg Jane 27tU 18SO-3- S.


